
NAT BROTHERS.SHOES.

J THE NEW

| BOARD OF TRADE 1
will bold o ratification meetingat the

Opera House
jg this evening at 8 o'clock to

Boom Wheeling.
WE are adding to the Shoe
Reputation of our city by
carrying the most attractive
line of Footwear for gentlemento be found anywhere.

..$5 & $6..
Little higher in price, but.

NAY'S,
1317 Market Street.

B. MfcKEE CO.
nAnni Kirn
tunn lvicAi* rrsuivi

OLD VIRGINIA.
MatJo at selected White Corn, ground on
an old-fashioned water mill. "It's ns
sweet as a nut." Will make "Suah OA*
Nult Co'n Pone." At the peck.. OUu
Pure Apple Juice Cider.
Made from selected russet apples. Mellow
and aweet. Han a sparklo 'and snapthat warms you up. nCnAt the gallon /DC

FIR8T ARRIVAL of now crop TarragonaAlmonds and Yarkeaux "French" Walnuts.Something now every day.

$AM B. McKEE CO.,
'Phone 675. 2227>S1 Market St.

SbJnitHigenrer
Office: 26 aud 27 Fourteenth Streot.

New Advertisements,
Tho New Board of Trade.Nay'a.Elchth

page.
Gilbert's Heel CUBnions.AlexAnuo?.

Fifth page.
For Kent.Two Chair Barber Shop.
Silk Romnants-George E. Stlfel & Co..

Fifth page.Lamb's Wool Underwear.McFaddcns.
Second page.Ladies1 Fine Shoes.Locke's.Eighth
P®.or Mado Flannel Shirt Waists.Geo. {
iL Taylor Co..Fifth pnRe.
The Great Store t« a City in Itself.Stone

Sc. Thomas.Second page.
A Comprehensive Statement.Georgo M.

Snook Si Co..Eighth pago.

yo.ooo.
Wo havo fitted more than twenty

thousand pairs of Sueotacles, kIvIukum
a record and exporloncu uuecxuullcd by
any otlior optician In West Virginia.
Satisfaction damrniitoed.

JACOB W. GltUUB, Optician,
No^liJOUMarkot Street.

Underwear and Half Hose a Specialty.
"Wo carry the best lines in the city

and. will sell all our popular numbers
at old prices. Sizes as large as 50.
Agents for the Celebrated Janos HjgenicUnderwear, non-alirinkable and
non-irritating and most durable.aluo
preventing chills from sudden cooling
after perspiration. The best 25c cotton,Merino and natural wool Hoso
in the city.

C. HESS & SONS,
Fashionable Tailors and Furnishers,
tu&f 1321 & 1323 Market St.

The Police Docket.
This morning's police docket includes

three drunks. Jim Johnson, by Officer,
Conrad; Frank Artemus, by Officer 7ngram,and Frank Doollttle, by Officer!
McGulgan.

TTnlHrliTT "Prtef TMAM*

Holllday Post, G. A. R., will meet to-
morrow evening, when nominations will'
bo made preliminary to the annual elcc-
tlon of officers, which occurs the last!
Saturday evening of December.

A Technical Lecture.
Saturday evening, at the Market hall,

under the auspices of the Wheeling,
local No. 1, of the National Association
of Stationary Engineers, one of tho
members, Mr. C. H. Garlick, will de-'
liver a lecturo on "A Pound of Coal."
No admission will be charged.

Mrs. Flading's Funeral.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Helena

Flading, victim of the natural gas ex-

plosion on the South Side, will occur
from the residence of her daughter, at
2105 Eoit street, to-morrow morning nt
7;30 o'clock, with mass at St. Alphonsus
church at 10 a. m. Friends of the fam-
Jly are JnvJted to attend. The Jntermentfollows at Mt. Calvary.

Mrs. Auber's Death.
At the residence of her son, Frank

Auber, yesterday morning, occurred the
death of Mrs. Theresa Auber, at tho
advanced age of eighty-eight years.
The deceased was born In Germany.
Her husband preceded her In death in
1860. Five sons, John, Frank, Charles,
William and Henry, and two daughter?,
Mrs. John Gardner and Mrs. Ralph
Hablg, mourn her departure. She was

one of the old and well known German
citizens of the city and a prominent
member of St. Alphonsus Catholic
church. The funeral taken place Saturdaymorning at Mt. Calvary cemetery,
preceded by requiem masis^at St. Alphonsuschurch. *

The

Ware Entertainment.
Miss Maymlo Ware, a graduate of

the Emerson college of oratory, of Ponton,and teacher of oratory and physical
culture at Marshall college, at Huntington,and the Aoollan Male Quartet
wjll render tho following programme
to-night at the I. O. 0. F. hall
Yachting Glee .... Aeolian Male Quartette
Nydla, or the Destruction oC romped..Lytton

Miss Ware.
My Love's Own Quartette
Bully Ann's Experience

Mia* Ware.
When the Mercury Went Down..Quartette

fa) My Shlpfi Wilcox
(b) Horn* Anon

(c) Selection* from Bnow Bound..Whlttlcr
M1"H Ware.
TntvrmhHlon.

Pyramus and Thlwbo Dnvii
M Ims Ware.

Boft Glides the 8*a Quartette
A Hoy'* Htory ....... Rexforil

MJ»ft Ware,
Plantation Melody Quartette
Mr, Travera' Flrxt Hunt Davh

Ml** Ware.
One Day Nearer Home Quartette

ATTRN'P the MtuiffttornilA Unll ;it
Pythian Caatlo to-night. Admtoalon 25
cehtn.

THE best in tho choapoat in tha
' lonp run.that's why you should uao

th« Bar-Lock Typowrltor.
DON'T forget tn attend the inaHqueradoball at I'ythlan CnBtlc to-night.

AQminalun 25 cents, J

THE DECLINE
OF THE FLOOD
IS VERY SLOW.

The Fall In Eleven Hours ThursdayWas Only Three Feet,
and tho

RIVER BECOMING STATIONARY
At Pittsburgh Will Not Tend to Hastentho Rate of Decline.No

Baals for Fears. *

Hour. Stage. Foil.7 ft. m 119:0.K ft. m 28:0 0:2» ft. m 28:8 0:2
10 n, m 28:0 O.'J

11 n. m 28:3 0:3Noon 28:0 0:31 j>. m 27:8 0:42 p. m 27:4 0:4
3 i>. m 27:0 0:44 p. m. 20:8 0:J5 p. m 24:4 0:4

C p. m 26:0 0:4

The fact that the river is receding
very slowly from its flood stage tended
to frighten some nervous people In this
town yesterday, and the rumor prevalentIn tho afternoon that the river hadbegunto rise again at Pittsburgh added
decidedly to the nervousness cvlnced In
some quarters. However, the rumor
proved to be incorrect, but the river has
become stationary at Pittsburgh, and
was so recorded in the report from
above received last night by the Intelligencer.However, there has not been
any general rainfall, and the check In
the decline of the flood stage will be
only temporary, and to-day the rate of
decline here ought to Increase largely.
The river here receded but three feet

in eleven hours from 7 a. m. to 6 p. »n.
Thursday, from 29 feet to 26 feet, but In
the evening the rate of decline had increasedto four inches per hour, and
this will, of course, be added to materiallyto-day.
There Is absolutely no basis for the

fears expressed in some quarters that
there will be a second rise on top of the
present bank-full stage.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING
To-night at tho Opera House Will
be Largely Attended.Secretary
Thompson to Address the Meeting
on Industrial Expansion.
To-night's board of trade meeting at

the Opera House, to which an InvitationIs extended to tho general business
public, will probably mark an era In
WhonlUr,' TV.~ * 1-.- «

«ie. enterprising" ousincaa
men who have taken the lead In the
board of trade movement have succeededin working up a pronounced sentl|ment in favor of industrial expansion,
and this sentiment will have its flrat
full exemplification nt this evening's
meeting. The Opera House ought to ho
packed, up stairs and down.
The meeting la to be addressed by

Secretary-elect Thompson, of the board I
of trade, who will tell of the methods Jemployed in other cities that have enjdyedindustrial booms In the Inst decade.Mr. Thompson was, until recently,*the secretary of the Duluth,
(Minn.) chamber of commerce, and hnd
much to do with the great development
of that inland sea metropolis. He has
studied "Wheeling's advantages and will
discuss the manner in which the board
of trade should go about bringing forth
the Greater Wheeling. Every citizen la
interested in this movement, and Mr.
Thompson should have thy largest of
hearings.

Remke-Beiser Weddinp.
Mr. George R. RemUe, a popular employeof the Riverside plate mill, and

Miss Clara Belser, an estimable youn;;
lady of the South Side, were married
Thanksgiving evening, at the home of
the groom's parents, Rev. R. R. Bigger
performing the ceremony. The attendantswere Mr. Edward Remke and Misi
Lulu Schafer. The hnppy couple hav-jthe best wlBhes of their many friends.They received a number ofI
presents. They will go to housekeepingon South Jacob street.

!^jl@
I Hea.dwea.t
I" for Small
b Children.

;sot navinfc a regular millinery u
bA ment. thin ntoro reullicea that toK^> CK88FULLY well headweur (or Cli
hip nnt1 Intnnin. It* >1ne» of these mi

HUI'KIUOR.nuperlor In every d-jtall
PS- DINAIIY fltylen nre not .nutted t<» tbW leal trado we've built up In lie&ilwtIA Call your attention to n pretty 1
ggfe- woll-Nliapcd VKLVBT IIONNKTB
BSr children, nil Rood colors, 10m w
m marginal allowing of Bcru J'oliit ^

Lae<».
Throughout tho entire rnnwo of C

tt. fllfk JlotinelM you will fin/] that bee
fafr- shade, Old Itone, nlong with nil tho
K good colors.
K India 811k nnd Crochet Bilk and Bll

Haby Caps at every popular price.
b former ntnrt nt 25c j the luttor at

FOR BABY**.^
jw( Aro hIiowIiik for tho ilrnt tlino
M»r" beautiful "Iwind embroidered cited
H CJaahmero Bliawlv, Bucquex mid Wrn
Kk Recent Important additions lf» ou
kS^"* of «llp«, drew***, etc., m/tke thin d
|W inrnt ono not to be caally overlook'
EV. Been our atyllidi Con til for Children

I ...SOCIETY... [ |
The Charity ball, under tho auspicesof tho Daughters .of the Confederacy,comes off to-night, and the planningpoints to an unusually brilliant

event Boclety en masse will be present.
The large auditorium of tho club-house
has been artistically decorated with
bunting, flags and palins. The stage,
set apart for the orchestra, and cosy
corners for sitters-out-of-danccfl, have
been artanged, wtiilo tho gallery will
be open to on-lo&kers from that large
portion of the community which encourtigeBtho organization financially,
not intending, hdwever, to minglo with
the dancerB on *the floor. The dining
room, which is onAhe lower floor of the
building* will bfl&hrown open to the
public, with supper for all wishing to
nvnll fhnmnplvnH c\f r»rlvl1««m t\t

getting an excellent meal prepared underthe supervision of tho competent
aggregation of'J&dles, headed by Mrs.
Amanda V. Hamilton, in charge of this
feature of the iovenlng's pleasure, an
entrance for this purpose having been
prepared on thb^hlrteenth street side
of the club-houseA Supper can bo had
by any one wishing It for twenty-five
cents, no ball roidm ticket being necessary,from 6:30 o'clock, on serving to
continue throughout the evening. In
the Robert E. Lee Chapter, of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, are

many leaders of "Wheeling society, and
the graclousnoss^pf the reception accordedto-night may be Inferred from a
list of the reception committee for the
occasion, of which Mrs. William F.
Butler, as president, presides, with the
following aides; Mrs. Robert "White,
Mrs. Mary L, Delaplaine, Mrs. Robert
J. Reed, Mrs. Edward B. Bowie, Mrs.
Ada L. Barr, Mrs. S. Percy Norton, Mrs.
A- S. "Woods, Mrs, J. C. Wagner, Mrs.
A. Alien Wheat,Mrs. VlctoriaGow, Mrs.
W. W. Arnett, Mrs. B. P. Higglns, Mrs.
Ella Holllday, Mrs. A. V. Hamilton, Mrs.
R. S. Klncheloe, Mrs. George Paull, Mrs.
John Rice, Mrs. B. C. Ryan, and tho
Misses Mary Arndt, Sarah Bates, Ilulda
Delaplaine, Julia Goulden, Kate Garver,
Frances Jordan, Carrie Knote. Virginia
Miller, Alice McCabe, Julia Montague,
Louise Montague, Elizabeth Pendleton,
and Lizzie Swift.

Mrs. Edward B. Pranzheim and Miss
Gertrude Fisher will entertain the
Spinsters this afternoon, at the Franzhelmhome at Echo Point, with a pro-
grcsslve euchre party.

Last evening, at tho handsome quartersof the Mercantile Club, on Main
street, the members of the club gave
1heJr annual Thanksgiving ball. The
rooms presented a beautiful appearance,
being tastefully embellished with the
club colors and potted plants. The affairwas the/most successful one of tho
kind ever given by tho club. The com-
mlttee having cbarg« and to whom creditis due for Its success was composed
of Leon Sonneborn, Ben Kraus, SamuelFrank and Leon Fredenrlch. Shortalyafter eight o'clock in the ball room
Melster's full orchestra struck up the
strains of the first waltze, and the merrydancers glided over the waxen fioor
to the rythmic strains of the orchestra.
All the newest and latest dances were
gone through during the evening. The
grand march was the leading event of
the evening, and was participated in by
all those fortunate enough to be present.At 21 o'clock the dancing ceased,
and the members repaired to the dining
hall to partnke of the annual banquet,
wfilch Included all the cholco viands of
the season. Dancing was resumed afterthe banquet, and was continued untilan early hour in the morning.

IF your typewriter Js getting old, let
ua submit a proposition in exchange for
a Visible "Writing Bar-Lock before the
first of the year. Your old machine will
decrease In value from $5 to 510 by thattime.

Relief in Six Hours,
Distressing Kidney unci Bladder din-

eases relieved In s!x hours by "New
C.rent South American Kidney Cure." Itis a great surprise on account of Kb exceedingpromptness In relieving pain inbladder, kidneys and back, in male orfemale. Relieves retention of wateralmost Immediately. If you want quickrelief and euro this Is tho remedy. Sold
by R. II. List, druggist, Wheeling, W.Va. ttU&a

ECZEMA, scald head, hives. Itchiness
of the skin of any sort Instantly relieved,permanently cured. Doan's Olnt-
nnni. i\t unv aruk more..i. t
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AT WHITE HOUSE.
Gossip no to the Successor of AttorneyGeneral Griggs.

YERKES MAY BE COMMISSIONER
West Virginia Has Had a Mortgage
on tho Office, and Will in All ProbabilityHave a Candidate.Many
Callers on xho President.Admiral
urniir«w. n.««i *n.-i »i.-
. ... a w.MJIk* MG^JVtV AUUUV

Ready to Submit.Other Political
Points.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 20.-3lnce
the announcement of tho retirment of
Attorney General Griggs in March next
there has been a strong sentiment that
Governor Merriam, the preaent director
of the census, might bo called Into the
cabinet. This could be easily arranged
by a little switching around of cabinet
members. Governor Merriam may alreadybe slated for the cabinet; but hla
ambitions would, naturally lead to the
penate. Governor Merriam was a callerat tho white ho.UBe Wedneaday.
Representative McCleary, of Minnesota,was likewise one of the day's callers.

He, too Is one of tho strong men of his
stp.te, and Is umong those considered as
a factor in the senatorial race. IIo long
tigo took a strong position In the house,
especially with reference to financial affairs.It Is declared that he will have
a Btrong following.

The Nebraska Senatorshlp.
Representative Mercer, of Nebraska,

one of the strong candidates for a Nebraskasenatorshlp, was with tho PresidentWednesday morning. The Presidentheartily congratulated Mr. Mercer,
as he has other Nebraskans, on the outcomeof the election In that state, Mr.
Mercer, Mr. Rosewater and Mr. Melkeljohnare the throe leading candidates
from north of the river Platte. From
south of the Platte there arc more than
three candidates. It Is everywhere believedthat the fight Is going to bo a bitterone, with chances that many sores
will be left.
Senator Thurston, who will leaver the

Benate la March, saw the President to
urge the promotion of Lieut. Arthur M.
Edwards of the regular army. Lieut.
Edwards made a fine record (n the Philippines.
Mentioned for Attorney General.
John L. Webster', of Omaha, has been

Buggeated to the President as a suitable
successor to Attorney General Griggs.
Representative Mercer Wednesday
morning told the Prealdent Mr. Webster'sappointment would be pleasing to
the west. In this connection It is
pointed out that the President will
probably look to the west for cabinet
material In the future. That aectlon
can no longer be regarded as Mr.
"Bryan's country," and. therefore, not
enltled to fat plums. It will push for
& recognition In the cabinet. Mr. "WebsterIs a personal friend of the President,and a man of the highest standing
In the legal profession.

To Succeed Mr. Wilson.
It Is regarded ns among the probabilitiesthat John \V. Yerkes, late Republicancandidate for governor of Kentucky,may succeed the late George "W,

Wilson ns commissioner of Internal revenue.Mr. Ycrkes has the experience
and the qualifications. Representative
Borelng, of Kentucky, was at the whli e
house Wednesday, but he dJd not refer
to the matter. Later, no doubt he will
urge the nomination of Mr. Yerkes for
commissioner. Mr. Yerkes' prominence
and the united backing, of Kentucky In
expected to make him a most formidablecandidate. There will he a hard
fight for the position. West Virginia
has long claimed a mortgage on the positionof commissioner of Infernal revenue,and will almost certainly have a
candidate. Commissioner Wilson succeededa West Virginia man, Senator
Scott, who himself succeeded a Democratfrom West Virginia.
Col. Robert Williams, deputy commissioner,is recognized ns an nble man,

and might be regarded by the President
as deserving to succeed Mr. Wilson.

Keep tho Present Army.
Senator Fairbanks and RepresentativeSteele, of Indiana, talked with the

Prosldent. Mr. Steele was an olflccr Jn
the regular army years ago, and takes
a deep Interest In army matters. 11q
Bald to-day, regarding tho talk of a reorganisationof the army, that he believedihe best plan would be to continuefor nnothor year or two yenrs the
present regular army, with authority to
enlist the present number of volunteers,
tho PieMdent to have the power to curtailthe .^Jze of the army. If so desired.
Mr. Steele thinks In a year or two Conurcsawould know better wlmf hIzp voir-
ulnr army tli<» countrj' would need.

A Naval Reserve.
llo;>rrsontnlive Pons, of t)ic naval nflalracommlttec_in_thc_houHe, wim a_
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C a St. Mary's Blanket, but an cxccedii
for Christmas Gifts!
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abiirt^ikAinflfrm^hinfii dilfcrin

visitor. lie Is one of tlie leading membersof the committee. Of the work of
the committee at tho coming session he
said: I haven't yet gone over the differentreports to ascertain -what recommendationshave \>ecn mode, but I do
know that the navy bill Is likely to be
largo thlB year. Our navy in growing,
and as It grows wo must make appropriationsfor It. We can't have battleshipsand a good navy without expendingmoney. One fcaturo that will
be pressed at this session, Jf It can be
arranged for, will be the matter of a
naval reserve. There Ib a Htrong sentlmentfor auch an orguiilzatlon, and It
Is now looked upon with more favor
thnn ever before. We undoubtedly
need an organization of this kind.

Nicaragua, Cannl Report. I
It understood that Admiral Walker,chairman of the canal commission,

will have a preliminary report ready to
submit to the President and state departmentto-morrow. Thjn report, as
already stated, will be the finding of the
commission as to the two proposed
routes to connect the Atlantic and Pacificoceans. The President will submittile-report to ConBrefls with his annualmeasage or soon thereafter. While
It Is believed by many that the commissionwill report In favor of the Nlearaguanroute, a well-posted representative
paid recently that he did not think the
report of the commission would be specificIn Its recommendations as to
routes. It would report the facts, ho
sal<L but to make an outright recommendationmight produce exorbitant
demunds from Nicaragua and Costa
Itlca.

BRIEF MENTIONINGS,
Events In and Abi it the City Given

In n Nutshell.
Last evening, at the Centrnl Garden

club rooms, the Emerald club gave a
very successful dance. Prof. Charles
Kllrnsyer presided at the piano.
The Mozart Singing Society gave one

of their delightful kaftee vlHltcs at their
hall last evening. Dancing wan IndulgedIn and a large crowd was present.

PERSONAL NOTES

Going and Coming of Wheeling Poo*
pie and Visitors.

Sheriff-elect W. W. Irwin Is 111 at his
home on South Chapllne street.
Rev. J. Englc, of Palatine, Is the

guest of relatives out the pike.
William Graham, of Charleston, Is

the guest of his father. Rev. C. B.
Graham, of the North End.
Miss Annie Mendel, of the East End,

has returned from a pleasant stay with
relatives at Ashevllle, N, C.
Miss Maynle Ware, teacher of oratory

and physical culture at Marshall College,Huntington, will retcte before the
pupils of the High school this afternoon.
John Stevenson, of the wholesale groceryllrin of Sehon. Blako & Co., of

Huntington,- was here yesterday, en
route home, after a business trip In the
oast.
Col. A. D. Terhunc, the West Virginiarepresentative of the Babcock

Lumber Company, of Toledo, Ohio, who
has been the guest of the Stamm hotel
during the past few days, departed yesterdayfor the central part of the state.

DON'T forget to attend the masqueradeball at Pythian Castle to-nlghti
Admission 25 cents.

DID you ever estimate what It cost
you to use your typewriter by the year?
Make this estimate, and then get an estimateon the Bar-Lock and compare
the difference.

FAMILY WASHING.
Hough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried o cents per pound.
Flat Work, wasned and Ironed, 5

cents per pound.All hand work finished 10 cents
per pound. At LUTZ EROS'.

Home Steam Laundry.
MY line of Overcoatings and Suitings

are always of the choicest patterns.
C. W. SBADRIGHT'3 SON*.

When you feci that you have tried ©very,thing and everyone, consult us. A dallyoccurrence In the surprise shown by tiiobenelUed patients at our ollloo.
Do you have headache? Do your eyes'witter? Do they smart or burn? Does thrprln* run together when reading?
For any trouble of your eyes consult us.We make pinnies nt popular prices. Mak«

a careful examination frco of charge.
PROF. H. SHEFF,

Tlio Scfontlfio Cor. Main nnd
Optlelnn Klpvontli jjtu.
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Dinner Ware .
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